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•LOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 

and bocks.
THE BEST GOODS HT THE TEA BE

A Lut Trthete............ ee.reterr.B- Badlgra; Flnaeetel WseraiaiT, ernt’l courre ta Inlaid. Be le Hkel* te
be will ton be called epee to erbilrete R?oooiw: TreeeaiwTT "rotter.! eareael. he beard free eooa on the euhjeet Çonj 
between England en tbe one pert and , uaurereii- ?«cfiftTiT eld.»lo* the high «.ptelo.a wh-eh L .id
tbe Irtob people oe the other,aod ebonld c^0^‘ *^c»itesoa". Hepreeeatetire re Duf-Hn be* eon hy ble put career, the e
that daw arrive, ae B almost surely wul, Wr.urt Council, o. Cooper- Altera»'#, B. j j reee--n to think that the oboe# n
all nalioo. will look on and applaud the Barrett. e .irret L .rd Leusdowna will now bate

•«stausses.- -»
iZ^JZJtilXZXS BiSaîfipWïer3^
applause. . b Biiero so Mareb»i; 0^*r*« r*hr«ufcopf, otber In » 8 ring eoh# aottal pruoU of

•Tne C M B. A " was next proposed, ou».d fraa;#*» l*2ï£r. tbeir lo>sl-y to the BrttUh crown. Lord
sod Vice President Finn, of the L°eHbarl. vhenoeHor pro i*m , Oworg« La Lsnsdowne ehouid sucked lu •lining op
Council, nod Deputy O’Brien responded y,Stie#. I soother Sepoy lebrlliou, we •ball f tre •
Brother Finn gave i short sketch of toe n——• tengible evidence ol to* beauties of Coer-
organisation nod ite workings in the Montrsel, Feb §, 18M« 1 eiontst rule. And of c*»ofso It rosy
different Grand Councils, end Brother Received Ni k “rUhSîï/Ma? reieonsbly b- expected, in tbst event, thet
O'Brien referred to the b-e-h» d-ri.»d "£*&£& « oÆïu iT, ,b. eue.crd Irish wtU vxb.M. Out, trail-
from membership in the C M B, *_ bsuefleisry due U's Oul.uian By ea-d ,0(j, to thr Cruwn, hr vnlistiug In the
Mr. W. Glane, sang "Moreen, Moreen i..d armt b, .hm-sud., for rer.x; iu India,
with good rUecl. Braueb wa. iiulemah. Dublin, K.h. 11 —The trial of the acti. n

‘•Oanede’1 nnd “The Land of Our Fore wHueeeee-r. O B.iily. M «• Flyuu. I of Mr Wilfrid Blont, who wee recutl, 
lather»" were the next tout* end were cou.ided of tiolaiiag ''’iniat Ad,
reeponded to jointly b, Bro. C J A Mill ACLIUr.n I. .uain-t the pullce for ,26 000 Osman»
Dohrrty, who referred to the deep lore We regret to learn of the Hidden duib, I f , illegal arre-t, ear brguu in thU dt,

greet eouotr, should br ^w.nt, of J -ho /«me. McCall, of gs_ |g, Bluot w« present io the 
freest country uoder petroll>, at the age of fifteen j»ar* and Cufirt-voom wearing the pneon garb 

the eun, but while being loyal to our g,e months. Deceased was the elde-t run u j,,# overcoat. L*dy Blunt wu 
Canadian institution» the Old Land „j gro. Psrick H. MtC ill, ineieh.nt, of ^ present The C .urt-mom wu 
ehouid not bo forgotten, aod everyone Petrolia, end fini chancellor of Peirulle g,,The care wu an j iur.*d. 
should at least give their ayinpaih, if branch No. 27 of the 0 M B A J-ho I The landlords of the Kingstown 
the? could not give material assistance jBOIW M.Csli was at the time the seci I ntlVI bare gr»n»d all ibe r’-nuoiioos 
to their Irienda at home in the great dent occurred, working at tha cl well ou demanded in 1886. uoder the Piao ol 
struggle for liberty. bis father’s property, wneo a h-avy pole Campaign, aod bare agreed to reinstate

Mr. Burns* “No Johnny," provoked fell frum tbs derrick wbicn was being ,hB evicted tenaois, ioeludii-g the 
considerable merriment o.ed, striking him upn the head »i d ^,,^,,11,10,0 shopkeepers, and to

‘•Tha Prers" vu rerponded to bv Bro can.tng almost immed'a-e death. The forr(j0 a|| (be legal costa. Toey will also 
O'Sullivan of the Toronto f7elholi< Ktvxtv jeeeS.„d was a promising vutvh ' f I nt}.r the property lor sale 
He spuke ol the great lifl lence the proas amlsMe qualities, and was much e.!etmi-d p U’leen p-rcoos, including two 
0f t country wielded, and aaid that the hi, Irieuds and acq i»i I’aucss. memt-ers of the mooicipsl council, have
Catholic newspapers were second only to ,inc„r.|y sympath'Zj with B-o. MC.il r<w.„ Briestrd at Galway for disorderly
the de,gy In the amount of good done for ^ f,mily in their great bereavement I ,.m,Ouot on the mgnt of tne arrest 01
tha Cnurch. He also stated that the bequictcU in face Mr. B unt. They were bailed. Other
pipers bad a great deal to do with extend ,,, —— «. reals are expected. Great excitement
1 g the beneficial Infiuence of the C M tlcEsr pu tst,„ „P THE IRISH prevails.
B A , and stated that a great many of th- unions r
branches of the C. MBA. In Ontario qyBMlOS.
were started through its benefi's be ng 
made known in the Catholic Record 
which bad always place 1 its columns at the 
disposal of oar Society.

A cornet solo by Mr Feuteux was 
well rendered, and Brother Finn pro 
poeed ‘•Branch 41,” which wu responded 
to by President O'Reilly, who staled 
that the membership io 8t Ann's branch 
wu steadily increasing, and with the 
cordial assistance of the Rev. Fathers o'
Bt Ann’» ebureh it would continue to 
increase. He also aaid that although 
this wu the fini time thev had ladies at 
an, of their meetings, it wu the inten 
lion of the Braocnea to hold annual 
reunions of a like nature. He then 
proposed the toast of "The Ladies '
*hioh wu responded to b, Bro J 
C die, of St. Anthony’s Branch No 50. 
who regretted that one of the married 
members, who certainly were more com 
peteot to apeak on behalf of the fair sex, 
a as not choaen for the duty. Although 
he was young and inexperienced he 
would say on behalf of the ladies that 
there weie acme secret» which the, 
could keep as well as their brothers ol 
the C M. B A He wu plessed

io which the toast

wniavtlo.

■reekville’ Hew Branch.
....AM A MODEL VOX OLDia 0X1». 
the members of Branch No. 45

nifïï.ë’ï'risrsi.v»
*V*£ tabuing them In their n.w 
«ÏÎurs. Among theu bus ftne"»' 
JL. p. C Murdock, Thos. Kislty, r. 
MÎÎûlei. Jae Mooney. Jaa F.-sgerald, 
W H FreemanTJ. MiDumott, L Red 
L»d,en75“. Horen. After.p.^ 
Uptime bad been spent mth*^“£e 
legal members nooompsmed their vUi 
un to the Revere House, where further 
■•spitalitiu were extended and a pleaa- 
anVtime spent. 0. Tuuds,-orn.-E • 
Jmwdsr lepresenutive, piloted by Mr 
mK Fraser, the obliging secretnry ol ^^lïïT ferencb, veiled the ne-

__ , ud found them jut what
«h* members aaid, one of the 
eedwlsod roost slegant mseliog room* io 
Eroekvilla. The rooms, which are epsei 
ew enough for a’d rsguirements of the
aÜSînLS»"... a.-;

mp win .xceditg taste, tbs fl ior 
handsomely evpsted. and the walu 
nnd windows are hang with rle 
and elegant hangings, the front with 
Hagers, end the side walls andl real win 
dews with tniconisns end chenilles Tbs 
Urniture throughout U in k.eplngwitb
2. r-t of the room. One very cju. 
mend able featnie Is a reading 10 im in
eennection, whieh already embrues a
kbrarv of 700 volume On the wools 
IBs rosrobeie of tbs C M. B. A. have 

to feel proud of tbeir new querters.

EUKAWT DS MAMIS
' "wu muodo eoM.bq«oolam tpd L«m

Blntllks she lies, clotn-d In nsr misty veil, 
Trm* «b» weiire n«i epoun*! luf.—
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UB DTJNDAB BTMBHT
near TALBOT. ______ _

lia DT7NSAE STREET 
NEAR TALBOT.

tu>should have beanA -MbleM.” whose mot;
œvsasfsa^w,
For tbsy tuelr God ebsil ••*- Pure Vax Candles. fSLüVBS,a snot of sweet b'n» violets 
Sfwilwl sofi W on nef brsevts 

Blue •« th«* Robe Our Led. weere, 
lu wbicb we luvw Her beet.

Being sols Canadian Agents for Frsesis 
Baumer, Byracnss, we are prepared to sapply 
the clergy and rsllilou wl'h tbs mom re
liable CHI SCH SiAMDI.Ee made in Utb 
world. Our stock being complete, we can 
snip in any quantity on ahorust notice.

AU kinds of ALTAE WINER 
and ether Church Coeds ceu- 
gtitntly on head.

o i, SZOlu in i
ed by es id 
lie

Wit“eeeee-P. O'Reilly, M ~F Fi>û2

He Mlied Her: “ loms to if#, my Dove !
• Mint e-nee thine infancy ! . tfveldiiiv« >s»n *eai ned from tbe Nuns of My
"ïo'ïî'ciS'of1i#»ri'-^ V« !”
• • • •

Vf rltteo for tbe Oat

all eiiiiens ol Ibis 
have tor il as tbe nr lut ceilidh I «poke ol the Biaboj 

who presided over the districts of Mot 
Deal, tbe Red River, Upper Canada, an 
Fill ce Edward Island, with New Brun 
wlek.nd tbe M.gdalene Islands, as auxl 
loties of the Bishop of Quebec. Psrbai 
a dearer aeeonot of the state of the chun 
t. the British North American colonies 
the earl, put of the present century m 
b. of Interest to some reader, of t

'"from the first eeUbllehment of Chris 

the dhtrlcts already nam 
within the ecclesluti

In o

J.&C. J, BRENNAN,Two flowers blossom«d on one stsm,
^an2s“.“.v,:;vJo »-lcv.

Htreugi be u TUy Ob' «d i o-uay I
gweet Mother of the mother less.

y,u e can oo'oftri ne I'lw tbe*» !
Sbiel i In tby Heart imma uiate 

Tby lone *nf*uL de Mane i
J. E. TJ. N kalis, Kof de Marie. 

—From the Ulobv, Bt Joan, N. B.

floor of
HAMILTON. ONT.

SECOND EDITION READY
—OF THE GRR\T-

PARNELL PICTURE I :a
IN 16 on. 00L0E8.

(Cop>rlgbted )
It ehnnld be In ev. ry Irieh home."

An excellent 1 kenese. 
tbe nshiiu.i rxprces'on o 
—Mlchssl Devin.

Itisdlfflca't lodlsiern any dlBtrence be
tween It sud an oil palotlog,

AU admirera of Mr. Parnell will d oublies» 
be glad to poesess one—Montreal Poet.

81» 20x24. Mailed on receipt of fil l».

CALLAHAN & CO, Pablthen.

LlBtRlL PROTESTANTS

TAKE 0BOUND with catholics upjN thb 
PÜLIC SCHOOL QüKoTIUX y 

CoDDsrvat ve ProitNisu-B every a here, 
will, we hope, iu the course of time, come 
over io the aticieut church. This they 
will bave to do if they wish to be faith 
ful to the teechii ge and tradition of Curia- 

founded. 1 Iu the matter 
commun Cbrietian*

giving an it droi 
f tbe Irish leader. amity In 

they had been
limita of the diocese ol Quebec, 
in 1806 Monseigneur Joseph Ocu 
Flossie ascended the episcopal thro 

himself charged witn 
jurisdiction, extending It 

♦ the s-mthern boundary of the Cana 
to the wild coaata of Ubrador and 
prairies of the great North West. 1 
Plessis was a great man and a r 
bishop, ranking second only to the gr 
old founder of the See of Quebec, L- 
ée Montmorenci. But propomonat 
hia talents were tbe difficulties t 
which he had to contend, difficu 
which in these days of peace and to 
tion we should almost forget, ' 
it not that the Mail, with 
tendency to ‘'progress bsckwsi 
keeps constantly, and perhaps ur 
seiously, reminding us 
minded bigotry which in tbe first 
of tbe present century characterise 
aoveinment ol Canada. Monseq 
Pie,si. found that it would be u- 
impossible for Him to travel ovr 
immense extent ol country includ 

He saw also that bis F

Wli

THE BRlTlbH PARLIAMENT.reason

Entertainment at Barrie.
Last Wednesday night a large audi 

oaee a»emble<i at Bt Mvy’s Church, 
Barrie, Muleuter etreel, to enjoy an 
eeterUinment under tbe auspice» ol the 
g H g. A- The enterlamment con 
amted of a aervioe of sacred song and 
matrumental mu»ic, and a lecture on 
“Toe Crusade»." by Rev. J. J Mi C mo, 
of Toronto, Very R-*. Dean 0 0 nnor 
ooted as director of ceremonies. A 
port of the musical programme was 
mven before the lecture. Tne 
Sean introduced the lecturer ol 
the evening in a few sentence*, oom- 
plimentary to 
a* a lecturer.

he found 
kemense

Messrs. Brunner and R iwntree, L'beral I -[•(,» Q iwn's speech to Parliament 
msuiDere of Patlisnien'., propo.e t. ac r,ri a, u-ual at the o.i’-niog ol the 
c impany Mr. Shsw Leftvre tu L .ughres. „on on the 9 b inst Hope is exnrewed 
where he Is to spssk at a meeting of tb» I pWBCe mBy be pr. served in Europe, 
tenants uf Lord Clsotictrde I ,n'i it is regretted that the t fl iria ot tbe

Arab! P.sha bu written e letter from g iglish Governm-nt did not avert war 
Ce> Ion to Ltdy Ann Blunt strongly con I ne tween Ahy.s nia and Italy. Parlia- 
demuing the barbarity ol tbe G ivtrumeut I m,nt n oongra'ulsted no tne "sa'is'ae 
towertle Ireland, and expressing «he tory” legislation accomplished for lie- 
warmest sympathy for hsieelf a-id M' I |BDd l»t eeeeioo, and oew measure» are 
Blunt. He es» tbit the horrible thn g- promised to -develope the resources of 
perpetrated In Ir-lind, are “not to be tu-t 1 reland, and to faciliiste an lucre»ee in 
with among barber us nations, yet they I ,be number of proprieioie ot the soil." 
were enacted by s frie G ivernmeut like I A bill will he introduced to give local 
that of B igland.” He adds a ta pe thaï I govern ment io R -gland.
Ireland may obtain that j ustice which I jjr uiaderone wae loudly cheered on 
Mr Blunt la endeavoring to obtain for | ,mt.ring tbe House, nnd Lord Hsrting

ton went to bim, and .iter anikiug bands
Mr. Lsbouchere, M. P., writing in I wllt, him entered into an animated cou 

Truth, atyles Mr, Bslluur, the C iiel Sic 1 versalion which lasted some lime, 
reisiy lor Ireland, “CiOinwell tfie jjr p.roell gave notice of a bill to 
Leaser." I amend the “Iriah Laud Law Amendment

Mr. Parnell has expressed great aoi.” Theohj-ot of tbe bill is to give 
anxiety about Mr S-X'oo’s heshu, ol I to tenants lunber rights on improve, 
which tbe reports that he consiantlr ,n.nts, and to reduce me lime lor judicial 
received are not as tncouraging » he re„ai0a of rente Tne Piruelutes re 
could wish. He has recenily paid a high Hieoied M-s,r« Parnell and I he other 
compliment IO Mr. Sexton's “great uffi-iers ol the National Parly 
g-uius and poMiniu in the House ot Toe Governm n , not c intent with tbe 
Commons and in Ireland, bis energetic lrreBt „f Mr C -x. M P.. atOnarii.g C- »», 
and lahoiiuue disposition, and the hnl hla Brrestsd M"»srs Uilhooly ano Pine.

and finish o< bis wok” Mr Mr G Iboolv »a< nntsttd while leaving
ma H «use of Parliament, and Ur. Pine 
*h“« cl »e by Pa-bament H ’us».
Per ck O'Brian will move iu P rliame it 
that a breach of

commuted, and as be was 
arrested by metaka fir M-. Gilhouly 

a ramarksbly strong case 
gainst the Q iverument. By tbeir 

tbe government will ceitaiuli In 
tbeir inaj ■ ity iu the boo.e if 

meiub rs of pstbameut willsupiua y per 
mit such trampling on tbeir pnvil. ges; 
but tt is m ire than likely ihat such abso 
lutl-m will arouse tha dormant -pvit of 
ua-lismeuttrv independence, and it may 
be that every Irish uivtuhri of pa Lament 
arnsted, wil be the s'gual fir a least one 
in - moer to croei over 11 thespeakei’s left. 
If uch should he the result, by 'he time 
the e ghty- ix Ifl-h Nationalist membeit 
are under lock and key, tbe Government s 
Pailiamentary msj nty will have about 
dieappeaied, and they will have to lely 
ou their own votes, perba.a even ibe 
Sp taker's vote, to retain them in their 
aeS'S.

Tee distlngnl-hed prisoners have been 
taken to Ireland.

Mr. Parnell's amendment to the A4 
dress is a« follows : “Humbly to represent 
to bet M jesty that only the iem»d a' 
p irtion o• last session's Iri-h leBieia'iou 
baa landed to dimtuiahcrime, wb-rsMibe 

done much to

was vanity »it was 
of the danger to our 
ity from public schools, » they must 
necessarily be conducted to please all, 
believers and unbeliever», one by one 
these cuneeivative Proteatante take sides
with na . ..

Q site recently one who ptovee him- 
eelt as brilliant a writer as he is a deep 
aud honeet thinker, a Mr Julius A 
Palmer, Jr , of the city of Boston, has 
been writing articles on our educational 
syetein fur the Transcript of bis city. He 
was raised a etr'et Pu'itao, but recently 
became a Cithulic ae Brownson did. He 
has been luduatrious, however, aud 
adduces much Protestant testimony on 
the worku gs of our common schools as
follows : _ ,

“Toe thiog which the State has to 
dread is the liability of tbe Individual to 
fall into the gnoeer Crimea. I am not 
•peakiug now uf the obligation to observe 
tne goiden iu*e, to which Is bound tnor 
ally tbe public as well as tbe private con 

l rec g-ite, a’, the miment, ouly 
iudivid-isl b«c »me» a

SIS Furilfleatlon Bt, Montreal.

DT? stbpje
III WiKT.BHoi'EA

Hh NERVE REoTOREBfor «X Bbais a SeBvt Dmeabm Ossip m* ^■vttre /be- >'nw Affte tout. Ft'», A/ut/v/ *v, «%■ InpallibLM H Uken at filrwlril. W rift vw■ flrtf day » me. Treat lee m t4 %'i irOl beOle free •.■ Kit pstrrnU, they 1'iytng en.reee < Ireryee ot kee wk*
■ rwceivrd Semi nseiee. t O sod -•fd-7ee *

For «ait* bv Lyman Brotr A O ToronS^

CONCORDIA VINEYARDShia acknowledged ability
_ _ ______  Tne rev. gentleman
mounted the platlorm in front of the 
altar and delivered bis lecture without a 
note of reference. He is a young mao, 
apparently not far from thirty years 
Winer way, with dark hair and complex 
ion, inclining to stoutness, with Milesian 
features, pleasant, genial countenance, 
a good voice, and juat a little of that 
rich intonation which renders an edu 
cated Irishman’s speech so melodious to 
Saxon ear». ,

So much baa been written about the 
Crusades that to the historical studeuts 
nay thing that can be «aid abjut them Si a 
lecture, will be f imiliar enough, but the 
way In which old thin,» can be presented 
by a clever man, will haves fre’hneee aud 
aeharrn thst will alwaye interest.

Father MCaun gave a sketch of the 
Oruseder, wby they Were undertaken, 
and the enitiurialin which prescuing 
them
throughout Europe, 
the nee and progress 
etmnisni and 
been the world’s history bad not 
Christianity cheeked its western pro 
gross. In desciiidug the fueling which 
animated the hearts of the Oiusaders as 
they went from poms to point in the 
Holy Laud, bow every mountain, valley 
and stream, bill top, tree and fliwer, 
reminded them ol H'in whose 
teiub wss dessersted by the infidel's tread 
and whose followers were tortured by 
Moslem cruelty, the lecturer drew some 
exquisitely hesu'iful w .rd pictures aud 
weiuted scenes uf Ilf. like reslity.

Fsmer M Omu spuks with measured 
deliberation, sometimes rising to earnest 
eloquence, and his language Is Well chosen 
and accurate. He ni listened to with 
•lose attention and gave to his hearers 
«vident pleasure.

The following Is the musical pro 
gramme, which was adintiaby rendered:
•aura»—* G loris". ^ -...........
Bole- 'Ave Marls, '
Mssrtetle—' < > J**•“•

Ml»W itiüUûlf»
Mtwa'fi

•olo-"AVb Veruiii.'

.
SAN UW It'll, • VNT.

ERNEST GIRAHOOT&Co 
PURE NATIVE WINKS.

of the nai
Altar Wine a specialty. Onl> Native Ahwr 
w lne u**ed ami rpcomujeudpd by Ills Emi
nence Cardinal Ttn'.beieHU. 8peoa »y rt-eiHB 
meu’.ed and m-Hl by Kt Hev. AtSbbUhop 
Lynch end Bluhop 'Valth.
cud,or prlce* •Eon'm"0 BÎpt i».h, imr
The Meeer* Ernp»i Glra’imt A ‘*o., 06 

Handwlrh, heir g good practical Catboilea, 
we are gKilftfled th. lr word may be relied on, 
Nnd that ih*- wlue tb»*v se 1 for uee In tfie 
Hoiv -aenflee «.t the Is pure end wn-
ad u iter Hied We. ‘b«r fore by ih«’e pret- 
enth rectmmei.d It for altar ute to the clergy
of vur Walsh. Bp. of London.

rcieoce,
cssen where the 
danger to his fed iws. N .w, Protestant 
authorities, abeolutely unqueslioutd, have 
a-serted this very dinger 11 be the moat 
prominent in the public school system.

Mr. Georgs T. Angell stated st a 3 >ra 
toga àociil science convention, tha. crime 
had more than doubl’d in V e State iu 
ten years, that it was thirty three per 
cent higher than in lieland. A report ol 
the Mvsschuseits board of cha.i ies oon 

‘There is hardly a

to see
tbe warm manner 
was received, and as the lair sex were 
not accustomed to speak much iu 
public, be would as tbeir representative, 
lhauk all for tbe hearty reception of 
the toast and retire.

Miss Berry’s sung “The Exile from 
Home.”

Our Sister B-aoches wss next proposed 
y President O’Krilly. This was re»n"udtd 

to by Presidents Meek,Tan-ey and F ana 
ghau. Bri M-ek referred V. the hard strug
gle it was to introduce the C M B A in 
M intnal, when he wse one ot four who 

.Id winters evening aud

hia diocese.
Canadian children were pushing 
way westward and northward, li 
and further at ill, •<> «bat not ev 

betic mind could grasp the « 
which they were de 

In Upper C

limey
Paniull «-arneBlIy trusta that Mr. S^x on 
will soon h* ifBiori-ii to couvuleHC^Dce 

Tti« limg.coutiuued dinpute b»-iW“PD 
the landlords aod tenants at B>d>ke, 
tbe hource of untold misery and frequent 
diHorder, baa at last been settled Fm 
ally brought to bay by the persistent 
dv tiuanc# of bis ten-inis and the etren^tb 
ol ibe hoyco’ung cmnhiuntiou brougoi 
against biui C •! O'Catlaghan, tbe laud, 
loid ot the eeiate from wuinb nearly all 
tbe tenante were evicted last euimu-r, 
has conclude'» a eettlement wiih the 
paiish priest of B«)d)ke. Bv tb»e set«le 
in-nt wmcb was «ougul by Col. 0 Callag 
ha V Ibe tenants are to receive receipts 
iu lull Up to March lit, on me payment 
Ol a buui aggregating <£1,000, aud toe 
evictees wiiuoui excepimu are to be 
reinatated in tbeir holdings.

Hi* Grace tbe Archbishop of Toronto 
baa written a By uapathetic and patriotic 
letter to M s Sullivan, Lsdy MayoreHs 
of Dublin. Hi» Grace bay* that Mr 8ul 
livan will have hie reward in this life in 
honore, and in tbe next a reward of glory.

L ird Kipon'd private secretary hiving 
by hie *tay In Ireland, had an opportunity 
to make himself acquainted with the ten 
sut fa»merit, says mat they are of Buber 
and industrious hsbus and sound morals, 
ready, if they are treated with that allow 

which the preeeut state of agricul
ture impera ively demands, to Woik repressive lvgi*l*ti n hw 
faiilv with their old laudl .rds, and to put tw« .ympsthy «nd re^p c. of hrr
their shouldeis to the wheel fur the best lru,h subjects f..r th laws, a»d tbit the 
iutercts of their common country. admiuistiaiion of th* C unes Ac*, ae well

8u M'cbael Hickn B^acu still declares ^ moc^ of the general ac i >n of the 
that he holds to hie views respecting the Executive, has beeu har*>b aud partial M 
desirability of granting a measure of pDy ane .dm-nt will receive the fa 1 
Howe Rule to Ireland, an t of other ettppon « f th* front O^positun beuch 
reforms, including reform of the pQM Tnbwti U moou d*Fpatcb says 
churcd and the Home of Lirds, in the me arr*»» o M'. Gvho ily a«.d Mr 
direction of the vi*ws ol m >derate m^n pyo« will give a new turn to the Parlia- 
However, evidently with an eye to join meniary tituaiioo. It will bi ma le by 
ing either party, as circum-tanoea eug- plPOH|| tne subject of • question
yent, he s»ates that he would rej »in the 0f pnviirge, wn»ch will give rise to a hot 
Ministry only to accede to the wishes of debate, to intk- way for woted the 
others, and tnat hii vi-ws do not coin d„baie on the Ad drees muet stand post 
cide wit h those of Mr Gladstone Lib |,on*d
eral Unionist view», he sayn, are » ot ih9 question of the arrest of Messrs, 
merely tested by tbe course of the Qov py,,e p ,t ick O B ten a d G I only, 
ernm*nt. me "b is of P - li «m* t »a hr ugbt up

Lord CUnricarde is bent on waging ' m paiia.i.e.t o. Mond v la t T e
with his tenante a war to ibe kui'e. j ypeflkei. ai t that a- Me-sr Pyne a d
His Hg*nt has boasted that he will spend Qtibool* we e ar e.st d • n « rim ii*l ar- 
money without stint to cruwn the ,aa,,* t>e e **8 i-c br aci of piiv 1 ke 
tenants. He has applied for two bun- ,hi ,&ie of M U'Hr e 
dred ej-ciment deor*ee within a few ^ ,ach 0f y rivil-.e how v r 
days. Ovvmg to Mr Stiaw Le'evre’s i \ial,h wà H»mie S c » la y. apol «hizo I
courwe, Mr Balfour will te ohlig*d to j for i, cii_n »y o «*hicr» Mi ■ i’B leu
choose between nuothtr eviction cam- , en ui,je<; ti i. Sr R E W bi «r,
paign for Lord OlamicHrde, and ttie Attorn-yG neva sam th t *xpliu ii*»m 
t m prison ai*-nt of the ex Minister of the aurt a „ log tes had hr eu K'Ven, ami if 
O.iwn, Sir J. Carmichael, la«e private t ey - u >uffi e m a u y M «PB leu, 
Secretary of Mr Gladatune, and M-wsrs. vouhl v o««« ut a rewe l* elsewneic 
Biuner and Rowntree, mernbeis Ot Par- jy^r ,,ia 8t0 e at milted «» at a« ar -s tr«e 
Lament. a^. lu^v wa con rued the Houii Score

lu fix months to the end of January, llt y „ ,|0 lt1 all t a <o««l«l 1 e • xp-c »d.
six hundred and eighty s^ven pers«*ns bu ad et t»«a», as Mr O’Bii n was ar- 
have been pioeecuted Under the < rimes r,. te.l dt i, t e Hu e a cl wi ' o >t any 
A »t, ot whom five hundred and forty a lft t the vas* should e reft-rre t t • 
have been put »o mho| e (Jo umittee n P .vil g »

Archbisb- p M Evilly declared, on the (j0v.ru«n« t wuu « not poimu, •n',nn 
authority to deny Moi ley making a in 'i* n ha it bi

th • (J«> iiihitte*, ih ■ tno ion

Mr FULCHER'S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

prop
of country 
tu populate.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 

uutnerous new color

fprivtiigt hi-
been

Flrat-clasn tnvr-outs for Ttriv'nxor 
Billina. Ai n C"V-rp<1 "id l>P-n 
‘Hus-us. Ttli* fl' eat Bt 'hi. In i.o* d"S 
lor boarding hor»ts. Telephone STS.

taion these words : ,,
in th« civil sed world where

the people 
He sketch'd 

of M«horn 
might have

inspired in h« has there were 
Scotch Catholics wbo spoke a W 
utterly unknown to the Quebec tie 
ies. Fiom these families cam- 
soliciting an education and trail 
the priesthood, while in Quebec 
tirai and Kingston, bands of Itis 
grants were yearly arriving. 
Piesaia framed hia designs, but 
them out he had first to convinc 
and then to conciliate Engle 
Quebec a strong party, goaded ot 
energetic Mr. Ryland, with th. 
and open auppoit of the gover 

endeavo

country
atrocious and fl g ant crime is so common 
as in Mas-Rchu-i-tti.’

Rev Eiward Everett Hale sajs : ‘By 
far the greater number of criminals are 
those whom yon hoped to save by educa 
tion.’ Rev Wm Everett, in a Thanks 
giving day sermon : ‘The eiiucait"n im
parted 1» imperfect in character, injurious 
In effect and base in tendency.’ Rev.
Philips Brooks, on a similar oeewton :
M-iuaod women who care for their child 
reu, cannot consider a secular system o 
education as anything bat an unfortunate

° G iVernor A H Rice, when chief magis
trate, In an addrevs upon nnblic education,
,’a’ed that fr- m that which came to his 
i fficisl knowledge, there wae something 
radically wrong in our educational ») stem, 
and expressed the hope that we should 
come down to the vital essence of Carls- 
tlsnity aud carry It into onr system of 
education. At a Bvptiat ministers’ meet 
ing Dr Bsnvardsaid, ‘Particular attention 
should be paid to the doctrinal ln«truct.lnn 
of onr young people. The Catholic 
church sets ns an example In this matter
ot teaching their you'h careful’» in !“ai 'f'HF.RS IH A nPljKNi’iti OPbNÎNô lîtdoctrines of their J^I LIÏS-tMlfThl' 5" w

even more ot such testimony. —i/snvsr ^ f,,r t“e lot'owing menu*' tea : Brick'»»*
Catholic ers, Krlckm-ker., Plasterers, Tlusmitb^
° ° all r’.oe n-pentnrs Any of the sbnv#

having fHmllles wonlrt dowalltoloosteherw. 
Knr p-ritooiars apply to J. h wtt’i*’!^ 
Weapon , ont. **•“

lOUtseWti.t New Fall l»r> tissodis rerrly. 
ed sat J. J. UiBHOIth’ -*ew 
• •red Wsaserlialis ward Tplm- 
mlii*»s new F’lsais»»)». Fssdsvr» 
elsslllliig, Ysarsaw, new Hosiery, 
«glasses, Nliaw's, new Blilrle, 
llallsrs. Ties, Brsces.

met on » c 
waited patieiitlv until nearly 10 p. m 
fur others who bad promised t» attend a 
met ting fur the purpose « f organiz ug. 
They then, however, held a meetiug 

-t tbemhelves and after It wm 
aud the mmutei read one would

among

tmagiue from the amount of business 
prirlurmed aud committee* drafted that 
there roust have been fullv fifty at the 
meeting From that date ihe attenda«ice 
grew c mtlnually, until at last «here 
mure than enough to start Branch 26 
which now numbers nearly a huuditd, 
and throe were three other Brauchrs 
organized and the probability of three 
mure iu a very eho«t lime.

Bro. Tansey stated that Branch 60 wa* 
second to membership iu the city,

1n
*BW STRIPED SUITINGS.

NEW CAPE OVERCOATINGS, 
NEW DRESS SUITINGS.

*.-'■.j
■

James fraig, were 
debar Mgr. , . .
title, which they declared I 
only to Dr. Mountain, the 

A title mat

piesaia from us:

PETHICK & M’DONALDnow
aud that its members would never rvst 
sa i-fiid uuiil it was ahead of all the 
other city branche». Hi sp«ik« of the 
woi k done by the little branch iu Sc. Ann e 
(laughter) Well, Ladies and Gr-nile 
uitn, 1 said little branch, aud I 
it. fnerc are only 
members here and there should be at l*a*t 

hundred and fifty. I know that this 
re union of the members with mauy 
% niing men of the pariah will have the 
iff ct of iticr-tiAslug your member.hip 
greatly, (a voice “We will get a head of 
you*’ ) All right if you can, hul you will 
have to walk mighty fat-t After a few 
remarks on the beuefi’S arising from 
membership Bro. Tau»ey eat down amid 
applause.

After the Rev. Father Strubbe had 
BNÎ1 prayer the party broke up well 
pleased with (he evenings euiertainmont.

Holland’s Orchestra discoursed sweet 
mudio during the dinner. Mr. tinea pre
sided at the piano.

The hall was tastefully decorated 
with flags, streamers At the street
entrance to the hall the large ekcric 
gas lamp was pointed with the (Î. M B 
A euibit-mi. Ev*-rything in connection 
with the enterlamment reflicU great 

Jkr C.

Bishop of Quebec, 
jug been borne by the Cothobc J 

hundred893 Richmond SL.......91. Olatr

îh-ruhlnl,”.....................
Mo'iulrfc.
i »*a»«"r, ................

and Mrs Daley,
miu and U’jittr*.

tbec for more than one
In these pretensions, 

not upheld by the
en ce yers. 

they were 
eevernmt.nl. In 1813 Lord Bi 
writing to General Prévost, ( 
racoeeded General Craig

TO TRADESMEN.
about foity

........Millard
Mr*. D*iy.

Solo-‘ 0Balutsr**,”.... ................•••
Ohoroa—“Lauds'aimi  Lamblllotle

«lieras—“Hitaniuin^K so.”..................... Rusal

«lartonst ............
IfoBO—“O *<p 'H*1 Ut," ..............................——

MihfFi MoGulrk and B, rne 
Bolo, Ba»— Pause LtijKua,”..........Paueeron
■horas—"Mosulnja«°Ar," irom 121 h Mh»n

Choir. [Slui*ri.

as (

"*“I have to inform you that 1 
Highness, tbe Prince Bvgeu 

0I His Majesty, desire»^

P £*eyALMR«|J|

EuY’S
CREAM BALM

Catarrh

ÎS^Slæiooo
FhwfeverIS

after the allowance

duct of the gentleman who 

Province.’’
This wae the firat official r 

at the Bishop of Quebec as 
henceforth Mr. Ryland wae 
give him hia title, which, hi 
«he did with » very bad graoi

IS WURTH

Special u> the Cathulio Hxoumn.
Ana uni tie-Lnlou of llranch 41, Mon 

treat.
The members of St. Ann’s Branch No,

41 and iheir friends held their annual 
social in Bt Ann's hall 
lug, Feb 6 h. About 8 30 ih .se pieseut 
aat down to a snuiptiiiiu™ reps-t.

President P. O Ri li> ut Branch 41 
eteup'ed ihe cha'r, the vice chairiueu 
heiUH Cvai'C'llui Juu D Q "UU, 1“ Vice 
Pre» U J. Diheriy, aud 2ad Vice-Pres.
Jt hn Hui.bin, >ce Branch at I'renton, Ont.

Auintig h i.e present were Rev r a hers on the lotu in.t irl.trlot Dipiv.v Michael 
Riruhhe nu'i G 'dis ol St Ann’s; Kr.i 1 Breunxu, uf K'"«>t"". »“"t «> rren uu mr
J Fuji. I t Vice Hresi'ient ol the G aud t..e nu p. »- ..r " Unuon M •. 71 u(«r, nuu, i tjnua «a. île in •«• hL the de-pot by a
GuUiiCti; B u. U U Brun, U ana u«put> , rommiiteH of goia emt-n wuo w*re to he 
Br « 0 s 1 IVBU ol loroutu: Hru. Jns cuiiih mrinh-rs of tne new bran n.
__ .i» i ni »>«. r P Br*un tu g*ve th* no <t branch • ivutv of tu-Mick, Pit-" dfut 0» Britucn ^U, l. L n.ruoLiou*, «un eveiyiblu* we-t off in tne
I'auM-y, o' Branch COj Bud C, rlauagau, »«mi mu*t .it»Nir«bi* m*um-r. Th*
ref u.a. «h r.t f I -wliiH "in !"•* wet" «l""t"d io RtiiV" furOl Branch Ul. , IMS K"V. K Iwm.. .1 W*n«h, splrluvit

Alter lui justice had bt ex done to tne , ViN«r; niomM i» Kl «mu, Pr"hidvu 
•bud ihu tfe provided bv ca’ertt Dixuu, Hmui-v Lwcia i, «•»« Vic* Prsmtdemt; Patrice 

s , . * 1 „i ,l.„u ,, , ai u (tahy, lud Vic « Pr "8i «h I ; .viivn «"1the chalriuan a«o-e aud al er ihauaing ,\ r .,t„r -lug rt"0*> ; Thun Cr-twr »rd,
those pieseut fui tntdr a ttudauce, 111 a Fi vkhouaI -.««'y ; iv-v K .1. Wa * », Tr-ne- 
few well ch.'.eu w-rds prop ..ed the first ut : Uv.rl-s" u, Mir.i.ei ; 'I'crm-l
to»t, ‘ The P'"e," shch «es rerpuuiied I L^î.iûce, t"'"-.' 11." rtusi'm, rrus’ees" 7'h inst that he i.a l
ta bv R v. Father ti luhbe, who Iu In* ou* yu-*r ; vient* K iifit-IU a1 d l'homig ihttt th« r<>p*' 18 oppost*«i (nine bgl'l- j»,. t © »•,. • « t
a,mal able maunercm. a.ed the --"n mi u Y't^ïUrivrte'V«dmV Cuunîtl Iri" "m,e "8l i‘",,01is ,°! ,h<’ J’jsh peop1». was n ga ivei by a v„te I 2i6 tu 151
ef the papacy at the preeeut time with im’onuaeu st me n xt meetm., F.om the high position of His Holiness jl Give ou-, M Mu lei. riir Wut.
wost it w*s suine lew ) ears slue - --------- he must “e reserved, but he never y H4ri. ur a d Si Ueu.g. Trie elyau
when the Viesr ..I C Ti»t hid uu ..m Heel ill', "f ffleers. turned against Ireland,
smong Ihe uiuuaiC'B i f ihe earth to look biiahoh H, ou.t Tbe Trass London correspondent says
t,, film tor sdvv.e NiiW.'berev speak-r SpMlual aiivi-e, K«v J. Lennon; Past he has b-, n u f ruled thst Leid Duffetlo Fob Nkttlk Rash, Itching Piles, Ring-
raid ne is asked to iièotde d'Heienoea On -, c.i ' or, o''^P-r. h-.h » resigned the Vice-ioy.t.y uf Juuia he. worm hiruj.n.'n», .ud ali .km dires»., me ,
between nations nnd it ia txpeoved mat | lUoureiii* Bstr.tsr/, E. Barrsti; Aasissant «his he Could not approve of Lite Govern* Prof. Low a ottiphur Soap.

TO AHT MAW

Woman or ChIM
sallsriat from

%
U !

:
Mm« ay «?en I^^P^CaTAHRH.

Rpvv U.&A.I
BY-FEVERmram id ora Liqn 

ni.utr
!r Not

ttivirt a

^AKlN6
POWDER

Mr. Mgr. Piesaia had for year 
necessity of dividing hi* im 

into several Vicariates
_id in 1816, Rev. Alexander
Ms Vioar General for Upper C 
to England to induce the 
consent to this arrangement 

In tite month of July, 
gratis was separated from 
moitituted a Vicariate, of 
Edmund Burke wae namer 
Apostolic. Father Butke wa 
In Quebec in 1818, finder 
Bishop of Sion, i p ». Att 
the Omit of Rome ereete 
Vlaarlates, one consisting ol 
age, the other ot Prince E< 
New Broniwiek fifid tin

credit on Brsuch 41

WANTED
dit! aged, to sell GalliotU5 Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, aud can be made For particulate 
add- ess—Lyon, McNeil & Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

B.o

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
OATH'ri.IO BAKR1-TER, ' j'H A 
larg" bush ess, pinoUfli-g ’or la-t six 

ars at p- unlnua county seal In c» nt rat 
tarlo d. sires to )■*• «*» ht’- 

HatlsiH<‘«ory -"hwods glveu Bir*Her'’ ^1 ’"
a C thoilc v.dresB, BA"bister,
OHlholle Keeorrt 4#n-i,r

Absolutely Pure.
ran Fuwtlel ««vox vBistre. » mantt Ol pliilly, sUeUxWttl JJ wholseumeneM Mort luonotn oal ttian the ord inary nn«, yes 

tud jannot be -»uld in foupetltion with the mnltUndeof low On'
:‘SrW,‘Sî’ eswDtlî wsM

I it14 the

N B W B A K E R Y |_
THfl nmUlR'I'lXKI) «BU to IN; __.H"LIO 1NB

•tes. H mad. .Ud Fsojv «-u JBX'JSfSSiloff'Ï>T' »> «»
IU 4W Wl lii Twit mreet. SteV. Th. »: Usauoan.v.p.nsian.ui.h.n*.
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